
W e  Follosoed the Stnrs to Cnrlndn is a straigl~tforward acco~u~t  of a Dutch farm 
family's decision to emigrate to Canada after World War 11. TlIe family is portrayed 
as very deinocratic and optimistic. Tl~e story does not centre on any of the clddren 
but rather sl~ows t l ~ e  fa~nily working as a unit: altl1oug11 it is the father's idea to 
emigrate to Canada, 11e aslcs t11e family for their approval. YOLUI~ readers are given 
a glimpse of wartime events t11rougl1 t l ~ e  father's storytelling, w11ic11 sl~ows t l ~ e  
bravery, touglu~ess, and tolerance of some Dutcll people during those dangerous 
tiu~es. Readers will also get a surprising picture of rural Canadia~~ life UI t l ~ e  early 
1950s, w11icl1 did not have indoor pl~~inbing or clectricity. This lustorical record 
would be suitable for y o u ~ g  readers who need illusbations to 11elp them ~ u ~ d e r -  
stand t l ~ e  written events. Muc11 of t l ~ e  action and bel~aviour is explained so that t l ~ e  
reader does not l~ave to imagine it. 

All four books show y o ~ u ~ g  readers that each lustorical period offers similar 
cl~allenges and &at people from all backgrou~lds share similar values of loyalty, 
honesty, bravery, a l o i ~ g u ~ g  to belong, u ~ d  a ~Ieed to feel safe and secure. Finally, 
cl~ildren lilce to read about cluld cl~aracters who are emnpowered, who overcolne 
life's difficulties, and w11o show tl~ein "how it can be": tl~ese bool<s offer all tlus. 
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Plagues and Boogeymen 

A Coilzpnrzy of Fools. Deborall Ellis. Fitz11elu.y & Wluteside, 2002. 180 pp. $19.95 
cloth. ISBN 1-55041-719-3. 

Deborall Ellis's new novel, set in the Abbey of St. Luc near Paris in t l ~ e  fateful year 
tlxe Plague arrived UI nortl~ern Fru~ce, is the "cluoi~icle" acco~u~t  of t l ~ e  advent-Llres 
of t l ~ e  quiet Hei~ri  and Ius rowdy urbanite choirboy companion, Micah. Upon 
Micah's arrival at the Abbey at t l~e very begku~ii~g of t l ~ e  novel, he soon begins to 
cause havoc w i t l ~ l  the Abbey wall: he is loud, ob~~oxious, a ~ d  dirty, every t1~1g 
Henri is not. Unlil<e lus choir bretlven, Mica11 does not aspire to heaveilly t l ~ ~ g s ,  
but he can sing better t11a1 m y  of them. T11e otl~er boys tease and t a ~ u ~ t  Micah, w11o 
would rather sing t l ~ e  bawdy street songs his tro~~badour fatl~er had taught 11i1n 
&an t11e hallowed Te De~un. A poor orphan lumself, Heivi fil-tds luinself paired 
wit11 Mica11 by t l ~ e  cl~oirmastel; and tlwy quicldy become close fsiends. 

An abrupt meeting wit11 a traveler from soutl~em France lodging at t l~e  guest- 
house, w l ~ o  tells of t l ~ e  Plague and its arrival UI Marseille, interrupts t l ~ e  boys' quiet 
life. Altl1oug11 t l ~ e  boys initially believe they are safe from this "boogey~nal~" w i t l ~ ~  
t l ~ e  sacred precinct of St. Luc, jesting wit11 one anotl~er OII the veracity of the evil 
lur1&1g outside t11e abbey walls, they soon see for the~nselves t l ~ e  morbid effects of 
tlle Blaclc Deatl~ during a procession into the very l~eart of nearby Paris, where they 
see t l ~ e  dnizse iizncnbre and corpses h1 t l ~ e  city streets. Soine of t11e abbey's brothers 
and a few cl~oirboys, including Mica11 and Hemi, form a small tro~~badour group 
called "A Coiilp~uiji oi' Fuuls" iu 1igi~kt.11 tile spirits of those suffering in tile city. 
Wl~ile visiting t l ~ e  HGtel Dieu hospital, Micall sings for a y o ~ u ~ g  girl w11o mniracu- 



lously recovers from the infection a ~ d  whose father, tlle local noble Lord Morley, 
travels to t11e Abbey believing Micall's singing cured his daugl~ter. Quickly, the 
original motive b e l k ~ d  t11e Company is twisted: tlle abbey's Prior and the Lord 
Morley exploit Micah's talent and 11~1bris by capitalizing on the performances of 
t l~e  troupe to get rich. Micall's ow11 belief in lus ability to sing away the Plague and 
his love of money get the better of llim as he becomes a willing tool in t l ~ e  scheme, 
u~furiating the remailung members of the Coinpany who seek to put an end to the 
charade. 

Tlus well-written novel is s~uted for ten- to twelve-year-old readers. Ellis writes 
UI clear prose; chapters are not overly lengthy and there is a short glossary for 
q ~ ~ i c k  reference at the end of t l ~ e  boolc. T11e autl~or does not seek to lude the devas- 
tating effects of the Plague up011 medieval French society. Helwi tells of bodies in 
the streets of Paris and notes UI the last chapter of the loss of l~alf of the Abbey's 
brotl~ers. Nor does Ellis provide a concrete period explanation for t l ~ e  Plague; in- 
deed, there wasn't one, a ~ d  althougl~ t l ~ e  cl~aracters suggest possible explai~ations 
and cures, ultimately they are perplexed about the cause of the disease. Ellis ex- 
plores her cl~aracters' laclc of lu~owledge as a discursive metl~od t l~rougl~ wlucl~ she 
can introduce her examinatio~~ of tolerance and etlucs to l ~ e r  younger readers, wl~oin 
she presunes have a sindar lack of lcnowledge about this time and place. 

Indeed, the tl~emes of tolerance, ethics, and social conscience feature promi- 
nently in Ellis's body of work, in wlucl~ she seeks to engage seemingly simple 
plotlines UI complex settings and social situations. Like her previous worlc on life 
in Taliban-~LUI Afg11austa1-1 and UI urban Toronto, A Coilzpni~y ofFools seeks to ad- 
dress important social questions. Uldilce Harry Potter, howevel; Micall caru~ot save 
the world from the terrors of t l ~ e  Blaclc Deatl~. His initial laclc of an etlucal compass 
illustrates the necessity of such an aspect of cl~aracter as to make its absence in the 
Prior and Lord Morley the abhorrertt fault wlucl~ causes their dow~~falls. Realizing 
tlus fault, Micall saves lknself by r e t u r ~ ~ x g  the money lus singing had profited 
lum to the people of Paris. This is where Ellis's worlc s lk~es :  she does not shy away 
from presenting to her readers the harsher lessons her characters learn. During t l ~ e  
last few chapters, the boys l~ave evidently realized that people are not always iuce 
and that even adults can be clddish. Ellis also examines death and loss outside the 
abbey as well as witlkl it. k l t l ~ o ~ ~ g h  t11e Abbot succ~unbs to t l ~ e  plague early on, it 
is not until one of the boys dies of the u~fection that the Plague-as-death becomes 
the full-fledged nemesis to the boys' earlier y o u t l ~ f ~ ~ l  exuberance. Eventually, 
everyone yields to the Grim Reapel; sometlk~g that not even Micall's golden voice 
can alter. 

Structurally, the first half of the novel is wealcer t l ~ m  the second; it talces Ellis 
until halfway tlwougl~ t l ~ e  novel to introduce the Coinpany of Fools, whicl~ may 
prove tedious for yoLuIger readers looking for more plot movemel~t. The absence 
of any female characters is obvious, but while some might tlk* this is a problem, 
it is in lceeping wit11 to the lustorical setting Ellis has chosen. Tlus absence is met 
fiead on by Henri's dismissal of girls and wolnert early in the novel as sometl~u~g 
he had never enco~u~tered in t11e cloistered world of t l ~ e  abbey. 

Tl~e novel might present several challenges to solne of its intended readers. 
Tlle lustorical context of tlle novel could present potei~tial problems in terininology 
as well as setting, sometl~ing that Ellis exploits to a certain degree. Several Latin 
passages appear witl~in the text, and, alt l~ougl~ they are explained either witlun t l ~ e  
text itself or in t11e glossary at t l~e  end of t l ~ e  boolc, their use along wit11 several 
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ecclesiastical terlns sucll as Eucharist presume a certain a m o ~ u ~ t  of religious lulowl- 
edge wlucll might be pressing for some of today's more secularly-minded youtl~s. 
As well, some terlns are misleading i11 a work of caref~~lly crafted lustorical fiction. 
T11e novel purports to be Henri's "cl~o~ucle" acco~ult, yet the term is never ad- 
eq~ately explained; the genre of the novel seems art odd maluler in wlucl~ to intro- 
duce a dramatically different literary form to most likely ~ullulowi~~g readers. Fur- 
tl~ermore, regardless of the fact that the Abbey of St. LLIC is fictitious, to call its 
cl~urch a cathedral is conf~~sing given the supposed pedestrian proximity to Paris; 
oddly e~lougl~, there is 1x0 ~nention of Notre Dame. These sl~ortcomings will prob- 
ably not be evident to most ten-year-olds, and they do not detract from the overall 
plot of the ~lovel, which would work well UI parallel wit11 a medieval l~istory uiut 
that would expartd on the provided l~istorical note. Despite these minute poults, 
Ellis has provided young Canadians wit11 a fine novel wit11 great cl~aracters a11d a 
wo~~derful plot while examining a comnplex lustorical event. Well done. 

Mnttlzezu Milner receiztly coiilpleted niz M.A. iiz history at f/ze Lbziversity of Gzielplz nizd is 
now n Plz. D. stzldeizt irz lzistoiy nt the Lliziaewity of Wnrsuick, toliere his resenrclz foczases oiz 
lnte iizedievnl nizd enrly i~zoderiz religiozls nrzd cz~lturnl lzistol.y, pnrticzrlarly dentlz nizd ritzlnl. 
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